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A sys temat ic  method us ing  S .  L i e ' s  continuous con tac t  t ransformat ion  
groups i s  developed i n  this repor t  which enables  one t o  search for a l l  pos- 
s i b l e  groups of  t ransformat ions  under which a given d i f f e r e n t i d l  equat ion  can 
be transformed frcm a boundary value t o  an i n i t i a l  va lue  problem. Examples 










The present, repcr-,  f ,rea+,s cr.e of +,l-.~= r.-s4, impcrt arI+. a p p l i c a t i o n s  of t h e  
cc:,cep+ cf c o n t i i u C i A s  +,rdr,sicrxa+ ion grcups:  t,he numerical s o l u t i o n  of  boundary 
vaiuc prcDlema as r e l a + , d  + G +kat c l a s s  c f  t,rarlsfcrmatiorls from boundary va lue  
base21 cn S ,  Lie ' s  icc+ :rl;LJs a-2 .,cr.tac: $ransformation group. 
6 'he sa~ic_ C~IZEP-  was app l i ed  t c  develop a method of searching  f o r  a l l  p o s s i b l e  
g r c u p s  of  +7ransformat iorLs i r l  a s i m i l a r i t y  a n a l y s i s  of  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
equa' ioris. 
i r i i ' i a l  Vald? p r o b i m s .  A conpjF3ely new and gene ra l  method w i l l  be developed 
I n  r e fe rence  
A b o x . d a r y  v a l u ~  prcbl;.m IS tkarac '  e r i z e l  by the  prcper5y t.hai, i t s  kcunriary 
ccnciiL1cr.s a r e  € - v e r t  a +  u.&r+- *h%: L"-.e po~:,' Ir -,b.e abser,ce c f  c losed  form 
sclk',icris, :;LJE~ L C ~ L  suiu'.icr:0 rt ids- *l-.rreiore be  -b+ air,eJ by a r a i l - a n d - e r r o r  
prccedure Lr- which ax ' iz~spec f i c a  t ~ ~ c n d a r y  :o r . i i+ , i cn  is assumed a r b i t r a r i l y .  
The accurazy GI? ?he assmpc1icr. i s  <,r:t? C ~ ~ C K W  c j ;he f u l f i l l i n g  of t,ke boundary 
co~1di*,Lon at t h e  o ther  poiri?. * 1') i s  t h e r e t o r e  c l e a r  !,hat t h e  c l a s s  of %rans- 
fcrma, ions  from a boundary value t c  &I: i r A T i a l  va lue  problem i s  of  greal,est  
impor:,ance fr, chat It e l i m k a t e s  "vke t , r i a l -mrd-e r r c r  procedure and s i m p l i f i e s  
c m s i a e r a b l y  ')he process  o f  n u m f i c a i  in-,egr-at,icn of t he  equat ion.  
The firs: researc'r,  vn t h i s  typ& -!I' +rw-sforma+,ions w a s  given by Tb'pfer i n  
191d9 for t h e  C m e r i c a l  s~1iu '~ ion  o f  t he  B l a s i u s  s',eady, +,wo-dimensional boundary 
l abe r  eqhat ions  wi th  cil;lform mai.r,s',rc-ar trtiL:i *,)- Af*,er a similari+,;r  t ransfcrma-  
rFcn  i s  triade of  t h e  governir,g p a r e f a i  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equa+,ions, a ' ri-8 - 4 ~ r  ECL- 
l i r iear  zriipar;; d i f f e r%-*  i a i  squdt,i;n i s  ;it,air,eil w i t h  Lhe boundary condi+,ioris 
s p e c i f i e d  g+ TWC p o i n t s ,  naxe ly ,  "NG a+ zerc  and or-e at, fn f in i t , y .  The equat ion  
1s t h m  trar'acrmed by Tbpfez 's  me+,hoj. ar,d +he pTGblan becomes an i n t i a l  va lue  
problem, 
publ ishej .  itsl import.ari+ paper which  c o L s i d e r a b l y  ex+,er:ded t h e  range c f  app l i ca -  
b i l l  'y r-f t he  m e t h d ,  iflclaciing a p p l i c a t i c r s  t o  siR~',arleoLs ordinary  d i f fe rcn+, ia l  
Equa', ioris ~ BG+ h Tbpfer ar d Klanklq ' s resear,-h cczs  icier +,he case  in  which brilJIld:W\r 
cc r ,d i*  i c r ~ s  a r e  giser- -;ti, ze r i  arll ir 1 i r l  ; ; j r  Na genera l  ',ht-ory, however., w a s  gi  veri" 
Mcs'Jy r 21- ?I-,' ly , 'he n;-.kL;(31 va5 r e c i : s i d s r = \ i  f'rcn 'he  point, c;f view of t h e  5heory 
c f  ',raCsicrIqat,icr; gru,ps i r ,  ?ef'?re:,f:es 3 ar.d 4 ,  A s  a r e s u l t , ,  a gene ra l  me+,hod 
w a b ,  indeed ,  d r v t l L p e l  for  give? gr IPS c f  +,r w s f w m a t i o n s  ~ The met,hod t r e a t e d  
by Tepftlr arAd Iilm&ln xas ~ ' C I  i i d  '.: L e  tkAe s p e c i a l  case  c f  a l i n e a r  group cf 
'.rm.s:'ortna-t ;3ns. 
pLss ib i e  'c, ex'?r;d +,he ra.s*t-,,d +,o d w i d e  class cf ord ina ry  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ions .  
Accordicg =r; +tiis rnef,hcri ',he bodr.",ary cordE5ict-s can be s p e c i f i e d  at both f i n i t e  
a[-, J l l i f  :~ , i+  t polr,+,3 
ccnd:*for. ;  reed +,e be + , r a  ;r,rms? w a s  a l s o  made by ~ s f r g  a mult,i-parameter group 
cf t v a :  sfLrma: 1or15, As l,,rlg aQ ~,i?t group of %rmsformat , ions i s  i n i t i a l l y  given,  
Theie seems t o  tse l i t  +,LE wcrk on t , k . i s  subject, until 1962 when Klamkin 2 
j .  
:rii : LLIUC + i c r ,  ci:' at "aptr  91 gr cuptq c.f +,r ansformat ions  made i t  
E x t ~ r x i c r ~  ci '  ?,fie met,hod +,D problems I n  which two bo,mdary 
1 
?;he method i s  s t r a igh t fo rward .  However, t h e  a r b i t , r a r i n e s s  i n  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  of 
a p r a c t i c a l  group of t ransformat ions  considerably l i m i t s  t h e  scope of appl ica-  
t i o n  of t h e  method. There i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  a need t o  develop a method o f  search-  
Ing f o r  a l l  poss ib l e  groups of t ransformat ions  f o r  a given o rd ina ry  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
equat ion without  r e s o r t i n g  t o  an i n i t i a l  s e l e c t i o n .  
I n  t h e  present  r e p o r t ,  a syst,ematic method us ing  S .  L i e ' s  continuous con- 
Tact t ransof rmat ion  groups w i l l  be developed which enables  one t o  search  f o r  
a l l  poss ib l e  groups of  t ransformat ions  under which t h e  p re sen t  method can be 
app l i ed .  The method csed fol lows c l o s e l y  t h e  gene ra l  g roup- theore t ic  method 
given i n  Chapt,er 4 of Eeference 6. A summary of t h e  method given i n  References 
3 and 4 w i l l  be given i n  t h e  next  s ec t ion  t o  summarize t h e  p re sen t  state of  t h e  
r e sea rch  and t h e  gene ra l  concept of  t h e  method. The gene ra l  method w i l l  be  
developed next,, followed by t,wo examples t o  show t h e  steps which have t o  be 




- I  
2. SIMPLE GROUP-THEORETIC METHOD 
T k i s  ar:iclc g:lves a cr i ' , lLa i  r r ~ i e w  an3 summary G f  t h e  method of  t r a n s f o r -  
m a t  1~81~ dwelLped i n  h e f e r e r x e s  3 an3 4 wl+,h cer t .a in  modif icat , ions.  In  s e c t i o n  
2,1, the gerlrlal  c m c + p +  cf * r c  rnLT,ho3 i s  i l l u s t , r a t e d  by two examples, namely, 
+lie E ~ a s i ' , s '  prct'lEI:l i . r m  k , , ~  i%rb - layer  thezry  ar,d ?,he hea t  conduct,ion equat ion 
w 4 t  h pawer-law heat generat  icn 0 5  The boundary condiLions i n  t h e  f i r s t  example 
a re  giveri  over an irif ini ' ,e  i r l t e rva l .  In l,he second example t h e  method i s  ap- 
p i ; ? ?  f u  a case wi-.ere t h e  bj,utidary c o ~ d i ~ i o r l s  a r e  given over a f ini+,e  i n t e r v a l .  
A d i scuss ; :n  i s  presen'ed in t h e  Sj-pe o f  eqilat,ior,s f o r  which a s p i r a l  group i s  
r t f i t d .  Ir, sc2',ic,rj 2 1 2 y  e r - t r s i ' , n  cf' t h e  rr!e';hcri *,CJ problems i n  which t.wo bomriary 
condf ' i o t~s  t'cel 'c) Le transformed is  i i s c d s s t 3  i.1 d e t a i l .  Extension t,o mort 
gt-nerai +,ypes o f  equasions is giver,  ir, Src.+,io:, 2.3" Fir ia l ly ,  Sect ion 2 . 4  cur:- 
r - l ~ i e s  ' h e  I i scuss i .cn  of f k e  r c e + k . ~ i  wLt,h UI cvalkAa7,ion c f  i t s  merit,s and 1irni')a- 
t i d n s ,  
2 1 ONE-PAhAMETER METHOD 
Z o l  -1 Lir'ear Group of  Transfcrmat ior,s 
CocsEder the  B l a s i x '  equa+,ion mentior,ed e a r l i e r  where we w a n t  t o  solve 
+ k e  qua :  i C'T, 
'I Aa'T , f 
3 
I It i s  seen t h a t  t h e  transformed equat;ion, Eq. (2.31, w i l l  be independent of !,he 
F a r m e t e r  A i f  t h e  powers of A i n  bo%h terms are equal,  i . e . ,  if 
From E q  ~ ( 2.4), we have 
Equa+,ior, ( 2  #3)  t,her: becomes 
(2.4) 
( L 5 )  
- ,  
Tkis  g ives  one rela+, ion between cyl and a2. 
determina t ion  of al and a2 i s  given by pu!.'ing 
The o the r  equat ion  r equ i r ed  for t.he 
= A  d2f ( 0 )  
dq2 
f i" om whi e h 
I 
Therefore,  +he transfoymed bomdary  cbnii?,lo:T will te ~ndependent  of  A i f  
which l e a v e s  





The two m k n w n  cons tan ts ,  ol and a2, can then  be obta ined  from Eqs. (2 .6)  
ana (2 .9 )  as 
1 
(2.11) - - 3  a1 = "(22 = 
Fixa l ly ,  t h e  paramet.er of transformation, A, can be obta ined  by us ing  t h e  
c r i g i c a l  boundary condi t ion  att i n f i n i t y  which g i v e s  
Therefore,  we g e t  
(2.12) 
This  example shows c l e a r l y  the gene ra l  eoncept o f  t h i s  technique .  I n  
genera l ,  twc unknown cons tan t s  (e .g . ,  a1 and a2 i n  t h i s  example) are t o  be 
de:ermined i f  one dependent va r i ab le  i s  involved .  Two equat ions  f o r  t h e i r  
ce',errnicat,ion a r e  t h e r e f o r e  necessary.  
r eqLi r ing  +,hat  t h e  t ransformed Grdinary d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ion be independent 
cf t h e  parameter of  Zransformation, A ;  t h e  o the r  cond i t ion  i s  formed by s e t -  
r i r g  the o r i g i n a l  reqLired  boundary condi t ion  a t  the  i n i t i a l  p o i r t  equa l  t o  
?he  paratne+,er A .  F ina l ly ,  t h e  parameter o f  t ransformat ion ,  A, i s  determined 
One o f  t h e s e  equat ions i s  obta ined  by 
from '-.he b o u d a r y  eond t t i cn  
t h e n  c o n s i s t s  o f  two s t .eps ,  
e ~ a m p l e ,  Eq. ( 2 . 5 )  i s  f i r s t  
a+, the o5her pcjint . The s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  problem 
I n  the s o l i d i o n  cf ?,he Blas ius  equation, for 
solved wit,h the boundary condi t ions  
- 
f ( 0 )  = (2.14) 
ar,d The va lue  of d?(m)/dt i s  then ob ta inea  from t h e  s o l u t i o n  which i n  t u r n  
gives A by E q ,  ( 2 .13 ) .  With al, a2 and A known, s o l u t i o n  t o  E q .  (2 .1)  can be  
cvmputed r*sing Eq. ( 2 . 2 ) .  
va lue  pr cblem . 
It i s  seen t h a t  t h e  problem i s  reduced t o  an i n i t i a l  
With B las ius  ' equat ion t r e a t e d  
prcblems involv ing  f i n i t e  int .ervals  
equat ion  
i n  +,his way, ex tens i cn  t o  a new c l a s s  o f  
becomes more obvious.  We now consider  t h e  
d2T n - + @ T  = 0 ax2 
5 
si.<bject t o  t h e  boundary condi t ions  
T(0) = 0 , T ( L )  = 0 
:his equa7,ion car, be i n t e r p r e t e d  phys ica l ly  as heat, conduction wi th  power-law 
e a t  g en e r a t  ion  5 
A me-parameter  l i n e a r  group of t ransformat ion  
i s  made and t,he two equat ions needed f o r  t.he de te rmina t ion  of a1 and a2 a r e  
obtained by r equ i r ing  fhat, :  (1) t h e  tzansformed eqLcation t o  be independen?, of 
A ;  ( 2 )  by set+.ing 
= A  dT(Oj 
d x  
-. (2.1'0 
From t h e s e  t,wo equations,  al and a2 a r e  found t o  be 
(2.18) 
3 
The boundary condition, (2.171, becomes 
(2.19) 
The parameter A i s  then  found by t ransforming t h e  boundary condit . ion a'; 
x = L, which g ives  
T = O  at - x = L  (2.20a)  - 
(2 .20b)  
6 
i -  
c 
I 
To r e c a p i t u l a t e ,  t h e  procedure i s  t h e r e f o r e  as fol lows:  F i r s t l y ,  t h e  
= 0 and +,ransformed equat ion i s  solved with t h e  boundary condi t ions  T(0)  
t h e  condi t ion  given i n  ( 2 . 1 9 ) .  
determined from t h e  s o l u t i o n .  
compJted from Eq. (2 .20b) .  
prcblem. 
Then, t h e  value of  x where ?? = 0 can be 
The parameter o f  t ransformation,  A, i s  f i n a l l y  
Agzin, t h e  problem i s  reduced t o  an i n i t i a l  va lue  
Consider next, t h e  r a t h e r  genera l  second-order d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ion 
s jbjec+,  t o  t h e  two cases  Gf bomdary condit , lons 
Case I 
Case I1 
, -  
Consider t h e  l i n e a r  group cf t ransformat ions  
Unaer t h i s  group of  transfcrmation,,  Eq. (2 .21)  becomes 
c 
- (2 .22)  
Equation (2 .23)  w i l l  be independent of  t h e  parameter of t ransformation,  
E, i f  5he powcrs of E i n  each +.erm a r e  equal, i . e . ,  
(2 .24 )  
where i = 2, . . . , N .  I n  general ,  (2 .24)  g ives  (N-1) equar,ions w i t h  only two 
unknowns, B1 and p2. The method i s  app l i cab le  only i f  t h e  (N-1) equat ions  
a c t u a l l y  reduce t o  one indepecdent equaYion. To i l l u s 5 r a t e  t h e  problem t h a t  
~ 
may a r i s e ,  t h e  Falkner-Skan equat ion may be c i t e d .  
(2 .25)  
Under <he l i n e a r  grcup of ',ransfcrma",%c.n def ined  by E q .  ( 2 . 2 2 ) ,  E q .  ( 2 . 2 5 )  
becomes 
which i s  independent, of Tshe parame'kr csf 5ransformation i f  
Two independent equat ions a r e  obtained from (2.27) .  
p1 = p2 = 0 which means t h e  method i s  inapp l i cab le .  
A s  a r e s u l t ,  w e  g e t  
I 
Assuming f o r  now t h a t  such a s i t u a t i o n  does not  exist, Eq. (2 .23)  becomes 
(2.28) 
Wit,h one r e l a f i o n  between f31 and p2 cb',ained from Eq. (2 .24) ,  t h e  o t h e r  
r e l a t i o n  r equ i r ed  for %he solLLion of  p1 and p2 can be obt,ained by p u t t i n g  
t h e  s lope at x = 0 equal  t o  t h e  parameter af t ransformat ion ,  B, i . e  ., 
After  t ransformat  ion, we have : 
82-81 = B dZ 
which i s  independect, o f  B i f  
82 - f31 = 1. 
8 
( 2 . 2 9 )  
i '  
The +,ransformed boundary condi t ions a r e  the re fo re ,  
Equat icns  (2 .24)  and (2.30) give s o l u t i o n s  t o  p1 and &. 
Fina l ly ,  t h e  value of B can be found by applying t h e  boundary cond i t ion  





(2 .32)  
L J 
Thus, E q .  (2.28) i s  solved wi th  t h e  boundary condi t ions  g iven  i n  Eq. 
(2.31) and t h e  va lue  of  x where ddS;/dFd = 0 can be found from t h e  s o l u t i o n  of 
t h e  t ransformed equat ion .  
and trhe va lue  of  B computed. If should be noted t h a t  t h e r e  are cases  where 
addit , ional problems may a r i s e ,  Asan example, i f  t h e  value of p i n  E q .  (2.15) 
is negat;ive and also n = 1, ther, 
This  r e s u l t  i s  then  s u b s t i t u t e d  i n t o  E q .  (2 .33)  
4% = 0 
d? 
3 
wifh +,he bour,dary condi; ions 
' V  
9 
- -  - 1  - dT( 0 )  T ( O j  = 0 , dz 
The so lu t ion  i s  
which i s  never zero.  Tkis  p l aces  a c t - h e r  1imi;ation or; +,he method. 
The boundary condi+,ions ab x = L i n  case  I1 need not  be  homogeneous. For 
example, one may have 
Thus, 
Since k, L, p1 a d  p2 are krcwn =ol=stan%su %e value of B can be  found by 
s e u c h i n g  f o r  values  of X and ddy;sF* ir, :he sDlu',ion of Eq .  (2.28) which g ive  
t h e  same value o f  B i n  both equat ions  cf E q ,  ( 2 ,34 )  One way of doing t h i s  i s  
by e l imina t ing  B i n  E q .  ( 2 . 3 4 )  which l e a d s  7 0  
- Next, (d%/dXd) vs .  x is plot.f.ed as a curve.  
t o  E q .  (2.28) can be ploY,ed wit21 t h e  same coord ina fes .  The i n t e r s e c t i o n  of 
3hese two curves w i l l  g ive  +,he reqJirec? value of W arid d y/dx which i n  t u r n  
can be used t o  compute E from Eq, (2 .34)  ~ 
Anc';her curve from t h e  s o l u t i o n  
d-d 
One f i n a l  remark about, t ,he me+,hod is necessa ry ,  SLzppose t h e  boundary 
condikion at, t h e  i n i t i a l  point, i s  dy(O)/'jx = 0.  
have to pu?, 
Ir, +.his case,  w e  merely 




and i f  t h e  r e s u l t  i s  to be independent of  B, p2 must be equal  t o  1. Under no 
circumstances,  however, should the boundary condi+,ion a t  t h e  i n i t i a l  po in t  be 
nonhomogeneous. 
The method then  cannot be  app l i ed .  
If it is ,  one more equat ion r e l a t i n g  B1 and p2 w i l l  r e s u l t .  
2 .I .2 S p i r a l  Group of Transformations 
We now cons ider  a c l a s s  o f  nonl inear  o rd ina ry  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ions  i n  
which a s p i r a l  group of  t ransformation r a t h e r  t han  a l i n e a r  group is  needed f o r  
? h e  meehod tc apply.  We consider  he re  t h e  c l a s s  o f  equat ions  
wit. h t h e  bo urldar y c ond i t  i ons  
Case I: 
(2.36)  
= 0 ;  x = 1 :  y = o  dY x = 0 :  - dx 
Case 11: 
where Ci, m i ,  n i ,  p i  and q i  a r e  cons tan ts  and N i s  t h e  number o f  terms i n  E q .  
( 2 . 3 6 ) .  
Let; u s  d e f i n e  t h e  one-parameter s p i r a l  group of  t ransformat ions  
81 ATI , Y = x = e  (2.37) 
‘II 
I .  
where A i s  t h e  parameter o f  *xansformati.on and al and a2 are cons t an t s  t o  be 
de+!ern?ined 
Under t h i s  group of t ransformation,  Eq. (2 .36)  becomes 
11 
The equat ion  i s  seen t o  be independent of t h e  parameter o f  t ransformation,  
A, i f  t h e  powers o f  e i n  each t e r m  a r e  eqilal, i . e , ,  
where i = 2 ,  , . . , N .  The Srarlsformed eqkat,ion becomes 
(2 .39)  
(2 .40)  
Equation ( 2 , 3 9 )  represen',s ( N - 1 )  eq;a',ions I n  genera l ,  t h e  method can 
be appl ied  only i f  one independent eqLa+;ion r e s u l t s  from t h e s e  (N-1) equa t ions .  
For example, i f  Eq. (2 ,36j  +;akes :,he form 
(2 .41)  
Equation (2 .39)  then g i v e s  m e  independert, equat. ion fo r  a1 and Q2 as 
-2a1 = a2 (2 .42)  
Phys ica l ly ,  Eq. (2 .41 )  may Se i n t e r p r e t e d  as 4,b.e eqilation f o r  h e a t  con- 
duc t ion  i n  spheres  wit,h exponensial  heat, generat,ior, 5 . 
To determine t h e  seccnd re la t , io r l  f o r  +,he so l -~ t . io r i  of c1 and a2, we put  
Upon tr.ansforrna?,ion, 1;hi.s condit  ion beccmes: 
Y(0) + a2A = A 
which i s  seen +.a be  Fndeper,cler,'; of A i f  
a2 = 1 
1.2 
(2 .44)  
The transformed boundary cond i t ions  become 
For the  example given i n  Eq. (2.41),  a1 and cx2 can be found from E q s .  
(2 .42)  and ( 2 . 4 4 ) :  
F ina l ly ,  t o  get, t h e  parameter o f  t ransformation,  A, t h e  boundary condi t ion  




Case I .  The boundary condi5ion at, x = 1 becomes 
El imina t ing  A, we  g e t  
I -  
II 
ai A- y + A  = 0 a t  e x = 1 
e - a l 7  = 1 
Case 11. The boundary condi%ion a t  x = co becomes 
- 




Therefore, t h e  method proceeds as fol lows:  F i r s t ,  Eq .  (2 .40)  i s  solved 
w i t h  t h e  boundary cond i t ions  (2 .45) .  
(2.LO) can be p l o t t e d  on 7 vs,  B coord ina tes .  Equation (2 .47)  i s  p l o t t e d  on 
the sane coord ina te s .  The i n t e r s e c t i o n  of  t h e s e  two curves g i v e s  t h e  va lues  
o f  j7 and X which g ive  t h e  same value of  A from Eq. (2 .46 ) .  The va lue  of  A i s  
then  determined. I n  case  11, t h e  va lue  of  A can be computed from Eq. ( 2 . 4 8 ) .  
I n  case  I, t h e  solut ior?  curve t o  E q .  
The so lu t ion  t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  equation, E q ,  (2.36) can be obta ined  from Eq. ( 2 . 3 7 )  
s lnce  now C r l 7  a2, and A a r e  known cons tan t s .  
2 . 2  TWO PARAMETEE METHO9 
2 , Z . l  Transforma?.icn of Two Bcxidary Co-a I r ims  
The me+hod .',eveloped in +,he precelirig secf iz r ,  can be extended t o  h igher -  
order  d i f f e r e n t l a 1  €quav I s f i s  as lgr lg  as o c l y  orle L;ounjlar.y condit . ion i s  r equ i r ed  
to be t ransformed.  
extended t c  higher-order d i f f e r m t  i a l  equat ions  ir, which more t h a n  one boundary 
csndii,lcn need +.a be +zansforcT.ed, 
tra?sforma+-ions a r e  requiredo 
In  * ,his  sec*,ion and t h e  next  sec+, ion7 t h e  method w i l l  be  
For SLZL cases ,  ml:,iparameter groups of 
Consider now t,he t h i r d  crder &i f f e r2n : , i a i  equat,ion 
s-Jb ject .  t o  t h e  boundary condi t i ons  
Case I .  
(2 .49 )  
Case 11. 
We now d e f i n e  a twc-paramet e r  group of :-,ransforma',ion 




' -  
The method can be app l i ea  i f ,  f o r  a l l  i ' s ,  
where C1 and C2 are two a r b i t r a r y  cons t an t s .  
Equation (2 .51)  then  becomes 
Fer  example, t h e  equat ion 
(2 .53)  
belongs t o  t . h i s  c l a s s .  
I -  The boundary condi t ion  at t h e  i n i t i a l  point ,  y ( 0 )  = O, can be t ransformed 
t, 0 
y(o) = 0 (2.55)  
To g e t  t h e  o t h e r  boundary condi t ions  a t  t h e  i n i t i a l  po in t ,  l e t  us put  
Upon t ransformat ion ,  (2 .56)  becomes 
and 
,82-Pi  ' Y 2 ' Y l  = 
dE C 




-.;hich a r e  seen to be independent, cf B ana C if, from ( 2 . 5 ( a ) ,  
6 2 - 0 1  = 1 ,  Y 2  - I1 = 0 
(2.5;a.j and (2.5-ib) a r e  +,hen transformed +x 
and '.he va lues  c f  p;, p2j 'yl am1 y 2  a r e  
To get. t.he paranle?ers c;f fransfcrmat;icn,  E an1  C, The 
at, +,he second po in t  are used .  
= 1  I 1 , iT( o j 
dF G2 
y 1
f31 = 1, 82 = 2 ,  y 1  = -1, 'y2 = -1 





- -1 BC - 
16 
( 2 . 5 8 )  




Therefore,  B arid C can be  solved from Eqs. (2 .59)  o r  (2.60). 
The metihod can e a s i l y  be extended to equat ions  o f  t h e  type:  
(2.61) 
The only d i f f e rence  he re  i s  that, me assumes a t ransformat ion  group def ined by 
(2 .62)  
O%her sTeps remain t h e  same. 
2 2.2  Sinu?.anecds D i f f e r e n t i a l  Equasions 
Appl ica t ion  o f  t h e  me?;hod t o  simutaneous a i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ions  again i n -  
Consider now t h e  fol lowing system of t w o  simu- vc71ves mutJi-paramet,er groups.  





sub j ec‘; ? o ?.he boundary ccrLd?uions 
Case I .  
Case 11. 
Let u s  now d e f i n e  a twc-paraneter t .ransformation group 
x =  8; - x ,  y = h 82- y ,  2 = A 83 p z  6 
1’7 
I -  
(2 .64)  
I Y  
Again, t he  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations,  ( 2 . 6 3 ) ,  a r e  independent of  i;he parameters 
3f t ransformat ion ,  X, and p, i f  $he powers of h and i n  each term a r e  r e s p e c t i v e l y  
--he same, This  leads  t o  t h e  fol lowing system o f  equat ions f o r  t h e  solu5ion of 
31, 82, 83 and E :  
r i  + si  + t i  = rl + Si + +1 (2 .66)  
where i = 2, e o  o ,  N and j = 2, ..., M. 
Subs7, i tut ion of  Eqs. (2 .66)  and (2.68) in+,o Eqs. (2.65) and (2.67),  
:.e sepc',ively, g i ve s 
The method i s  appl icable  i f  Eqs .  (2 .69)  and (2 . '7Oj  each r ep resen t  on ly  
one independent equat,ion arid t;hat bo th  give 7;he same r a t i o  of ppfpl .  
condif , ions a r e  sa t , i s f ied ,  t h e  ra4;io of pulp; is known. 
If t h e s e  
Next,, t h e  required bcunclary ccn+, ions  are de f ined  t c  be equal  t o  A and CL 
respec+,ively,  i , e . ,  
18 
y'(0) = X. and z ' ( 0 )  = p 






i . c r  
I 
1 -  
I 
I -  
The ratJ<:; cf p d ' p l  cb!,a:ned frzm Eqs. (2 .69)  and (2.7O),  t oge the r  wi th  
Eq. (Zo7l), gfves  solut  i o ~ s  cf p1, p2, p3 and 6 .  
To gei %he parameters ?f trar&or.ma+.ion, +.he same method d iscussed  i n  
prev ious  paragraphs can be appl ied.  I t  will no t  be repea ted  here .  
The mezhod can be e a s i l y  generali .zed fo inc lude  cases  with exponent ia l s  
cf y o r  z o r  both i n  Eqs .  (2.631. 
203 MORE LIENERAL TYPES OF EQUATIONS 
The methcd developed above can be extended t o  more gene ra l  t ypes  of 
e q ~ a T i o n .  
<r&T d i ffer en5 i a l  equatic,ns : 
Tw,? c a s e s  are consiaered here ,  Consider now t h e  gene ra l  cc?c~:cl 
where i; rep re sen',^ an ar.bi4.rary funct,ion @f t h e  argument ind ica t ed .  
Case I. The rne?hca car1 be applred i f ,  uniier +,he l i n e a r  t ransformat ion  group 
X Y 
m l y  one r e l a t i o n  bet,ween al rn5 a2 is  obliained from t h e  cnndi t ion  t h a t  Eq. 
(2.72j i s  hva r i an ' ,  under t ,his  group of $ransformation.  
A s  an example, t he  equa+,ion 
Case 11, If y i s  abserle, i n  all terms in Eq. (2. '72), '.he s p i r a l  group of  %rans-  
fcrrna+,icn can a lways  be appl ied  f c r  any a r b i ' ; r s : . y  fui lc t icn i n  Eq. (2.'72). 
an example, consider 
A s  
' dy)i+ 
l = O  - d2Y &2 + fl (d., (20'73) 
where f l  i s  any arbi',rary furict,lon c f  iy/,ix. 
forma+, ion 
Under. {,he s p i r a l  group of ?ram- 
" !  
- .  
1 
P 
Eq. ( 2 J 3 )  becomes 
which i s  independen', o f  a i f  cxl : 0 for ar!y 3L:bi;rary func t ion  fl, The remaining 
s t e p s  remain t,he same. 
2.4 CONCLUDING REMARKS 
In + , h i s  s e c t i c n ,  t he  a p p l i c a t i c n  cf a linear, CL' s p i r a l  group of  t ransforma-  
icn the  c l a s s  of ' rmsfor .mat ion frcm it boundary va lue  t , i l  an i n i t i a l  value 
prcblem i s  ?reat,ed.  The m e t h c d  cc:isi,sts 21. C,hree k a s i c  s'ueps. First,, a t zans -  
format i o n  group is  def ined and +.he g,-ibTcn dLfferkrL?; ;a l  equa';ion i s  r equ i r ed  t,o 
b e  invar ian ' , ,  i e o  independen', L f  t,he pwane{ ,er  of *-,I ansfcrmat icn, under t h i s  
grcup of ' ransformat ion,  111 s+,ep d 9  ;he r t -quireci  t):uflciary condi5ion is set t o  
be equal  c ',hP parame',er of  t,r ansfcrrfiat, Lori. F i n a l l y ,  ",he parameter of tzans- 
fcrmat,icn is fcurttl by using ',he bcunJarjr 370rifli 'rion a$ +.he second point,. Know- 
ing t h i s  general  ccrxepiJj +,he me*,hci +,rc.a:eti ir-i +,his t i r t i c l e  can be app l i ed  to 
higher -crder  equaf I o n s  c)r ot,tL.er ';ypes :)I' t qus+, icns .  15 i s  simple Lo apply arid 
c n l y  a lgeb ra i c  sr,lcl+,ioris a r e  requi  r t d  :,(> gt-?, the ';r.ansforma?,ion. The main d is -  
aavarlT age c f  t h~ s rnet,hcd l i e s ,  however, c m  +,he a r b i f r a r i n e s s  i n  the selction 
20 
d 
of a proper group f o r  a given d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation. 
a very genera l  method w i l l  be developed which makes it poss ib l e  t o  search f o r  
a l l  possible groups of t ransformation under which t h e  given d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ion 
can be reduced t o  an i n i t i a l  value problem. 
I n  t h e  next  two sec t ions ,  
I 
21 
3. GENERAL GROUP-THEORETIC METHOD 
3 0 GENERAL CONS IDEFA'l'l O N  
I n  csrder ',c 1 nt L aAuce ',he gerier a1 grcup- theo re t i c  me?,hod, t h e  method 
developed in sec', i o n  2 w i l l  be surmar i ze  1 hy corisider ir,g a second-order o rd ina ry  
u i f f e r ~ * r ~ i . i a l  equa',icn as f c l l c w c :  
C x s i d e r  +,he ordinary d i f f e r e n t d i a l  eqhat ion  
wit.h t,he bcuridary c0ndi.t , LO:! s 
y(0) = o , y ( ~ )  = a. 
The d i f f e r e n % i a l  equation i s  transfcrmed by in t roduc ing  a one-parameter group 
of +ransfcrma1 ion, v i z . ,  
where a1 arid a2 a r e  ccr:s+,ari'.s ?.o be a t  ' .ermi!ie~ b e f c r t  ?,he +,ransformed equat,ion 
,s sclved,  and A i s  ',he parrunt',er L J ~  ',~z~risfc:rna~,ior. tc be de+,ermined af*,er i t  
-s  sc lved ,  
;f' Q1 arid a3 car1 be f ~ i ~ r i d  s d ? i s f y i n g  ',he ahovr  condi:ions, t h e  met,hod can pro- 
c eed 
I b i s  t h e  va ixe  r e s u l t i n g  frcm condi t ion ii. If t h e  s o l u t i o n  of t h e  i n i t i a l  - value problem i s  denoted by 7 = b(x),  t h e  va lue  of A needed f o r  t h e  completion 
of  t h e  s o l u t i o n  of t h e  o r i g i n a l  equat ion i s  sought by so lv ing  t h e  fol lowing 
system of  equat ions:  
1 
I '  
I -  
II 
The last. ?.wo equat ions  come from the  boundary cond i t ion  at x = I .  The method 
f a i l s  i f  no va lues  of  A can be found from Eq. ( 3 . 3 ) .  
The key s t e p s  i n  t h e  above scheme are t h e  s e l e c t i m  of  a s p e c i f i c  group 
of t ransfcrmat i ons  and t h e  requirement t h a t  t h e  given d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ion be 
invar ian t .  under t h i s  group o f  t ransformations.  
t h e  equat ion may not  be i n v a r i a n t  under a s p e c i f i c  preassigned group of trans- 
formations.  This  does not  rule o u t  t h a t  it w i l l  always so i f  o t h e r  groups are 
introduced.  It i s  t h e r e f o r e  c l e a r  that a method of searching for p o s s i b l e  
groups under which t h e  g iven  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ion be i n v a r i a n t  i s  o f  g r e a t  
import,ance. To achieve t h i s  goal,  t h e  two s t e p s  mentioned above are reversed. 
One starts by r e q u i r i n g  t h a t  the given d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ion be  i n v a r i a n t  under 
ar " i n f i n i t e s i m a l  tzansformation".  The r e s u l t i n g  equat ion  i s  then  used t o  
search  f o r  t h e  poss ib l e  groups of  t ransfdrmat ion  which s a t i s f y  t h i s  requirement. 
This  n e c e s s i t a t e s  a br ief  review o f  t hose  concepts  g iven  i n  Reference 6 which 
a r e  r e l a t e d  to t h i s  method. 
For a g iven  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ion,  
3*1 THE INFINITESIMAL CONTACT TRANSFORMATION* 
3 1 1 I n f i n i t e  simal Transformation 
Let; tihe i d e n t i c a l  t ransformat ion  be 
I I  
i u  
then t h e  t ,r an s f o r  mat, i o n  
*For i e t a i l ,  t h e  reader  i s  r e fe r r ed  t o  Reference 6. 
( 3 *  4) 
asslmirlg % E  i s  Lnfinitesimal, rLt tg le : t i r ;g  b lghe r  c.rcer ferms of &c and us ing  
' he  rela- '  Lon fo r  the iden+3 i i a l  + . r .ansfcrma4, i~rA,  we put, 
3 > l S 2  No+ a+;il;n for  t h e  Infir:i'.esimal Ti arisf:,r!r+a:,icn 
The ernplaymen? of %he inf ffiLtesirna1 +,r&nsfGrmatiorl 
i n  conjunc+,ion wi4 ,h  t,he funct , icn f ( x , y )  will be Lo warisform f ( x , y )  i n t o  
f (x ; , y l )  which u p m  expanding i n  Taylor s e r i e s ,  becomes 
24 
I -  
- I 
i s  c a l l e d  t h e  group representa t ion  and flf means repea t ing  t h e  opera tor  U f o r  
n t imes.  
3.1.3. Inva r i an t  Function 
If f(x1,yl) = f(x,y), t h e n  f is  inva r i an t  under t h e  i n f i n t e s i m a l  t r a n s -  
format ion .  4 
Theorem. 
t h e  group represented  by U f  is  U f  = 0; i.e.,  
The necesary and su f f i c i e r , t  condi t ion  t h a t  f(x,y) be i n v a r i a n t  under 
, 
I -  
.- 
I '  
l~ - 
, -  
i -  
' I  




If t h e  so lu t ion  i s  
n(x,y)  = cons tan t  (3.13) 
t h i s  func t ion  i s  t h e  inva r i an t  funct ion f o r  t h e  i n f i n t e s i m a l  t r ans fo rma t ion  
r ep resen ted  by Uf. Since Eq. (3.12) has only one independent so lu t ion  depend- 
ing  on a simple a r b i t r a r y  constant, a one-parameter group i n  two v a r i a b l e s  has 
one and only one independent i nva r i an t .  
3.1.4. Extension t o  n va r i ab le  
The condi t ion  f o r  f ( x l , .  . . ,xn) t o  be inva r i an t  under an i n f i n i t e s i m a l  
t r ans fo rma t ion  i s  
Uf = S l ( X 1 ,  . . .,%) - af + -------- 
ax, 
---- + E ~ ( x ~ ,  . . ,xn) - af - 0   
axn 




S i n c e  t h e r e  existv (n-1) independent solut,ioris, a one-parameter group i n  n 
v a r i a b l e s  has (n -1 )  indpendenx i n v a r i a n t s .  
~ 3.1.5 Invar iance  ef ai Ordinary I ; ~ f f r _  er:t,ial Equation 
Ccr:si.ier a kl;h-mder ordilnary d i f fe ren t - ia l  equat ion 
F(x, y, y', y" ..,Y(~)) = 0 (3.16) 
- /  
This equat ion i s  invariant .  under :he Infi;esimai t ransformat . ion de f ined  by 
b. . i 
-(k) Y = + S €  Xk (x, y, y ' , . .  . ,y ( k ) )  (3.17) 
i f  ?,he fol lowing ccndi t ion  i s  s a c l s f i e d :  
UF 7; 0 
c r ,  i n  expanded form, 
(3.18b) 
For a given gmup of ~,ransfc~rmat , ion,  t he  f'uncf,ions 5 ,  7, n1,. . ., flk are 
Kncwri. Equa-,icrl (3.18) g i v e s  '-,he coridiition which t h e  g iven  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
equaf lor!> Eq. ( 3 0 1 6 ) 7  musf  sa! i s f y  i f  i t ,  c a n  be  ?ransformed t o  an  i n i t i a l  v a l u e  
priblern. However, i f  t,he grcup of t.ransfurniaticn i s  noi; given, Eq. (3.18j a lone  
w i l l  nc,+ be  encugh ',o search  for p o s s i b l e  groups.  A t  t h i s  po in t ,  t h e  t h e o r i e s  
- I  
1 - .  
: 
w 
. '  
d 
developed i n  Reference 6 on t h e  concept of' an i n f i n i t e s i m a l  con tac t  t r a n s -  
format.ion m u s t  be  in t roduced  which w i l l  u l t i m a t e l y  makes it poss ib l e  t o  express  
t,hese func t ions  i n  terms of  t,he so-ca l led  " c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  funct ion".  
- 
~ 
mer, Z ,  \,l, X2, I) e . , X n ,  P1, . ., P, a r e  2n+l  independent func t ions  of t h e  
zn+l  indepen4ent- qil%rl+ i t  i e s  zl, xl, c, xn, p1, . . ., pn such t h a t  t h e  r e l a t i o n  
(where p does no?, vanish)  i s  i d e n t , i c a l l y  s a t i s f i e d ,  t hen  t h e  t ransformat ion  
def ined  by +he  equat.ions 
( 3 . 2 0 )  z 1  = z, x' = x, p 1  = P 
i s  c a l l e d  a con tac t  transfol mation. 
.- 
301 .7. I n f i n i t e s i m a l  Contact Transfwmation 
Frcm Eq. (3.19), 
= p(dz  - pi dxi) 
Fer t h e  i n f  i x i t e s i m a l  t.ransformatiori 
i 
/ -  
w e  get. 
( 3 . 2 2 )  
! L  




Higher order  t,ransformatiori furic+.ions, fiij, fiijk, e t c . ,  can a l s o  be ex- 
pressed  i n  terms of 7. , However, due t o  t,he complexity i n  t h e i r  de r iva t ion ,  
t hey  w i l l  no t  be included here .  Fcr  d e t a i l  t h e  r eade r  i s  r e f e r e d  t o  Reference 
6. However, a s p e c i a l  case  wi+,h one indepecdent arid one dependent v a r i a b l e  
w i l l  be  given he re  s ince  it, w i l l  be  needed i n  t h e  next  s ec t ion .  
w e  consider  an i n f i n i t e s i m a l  t,ransformat,ion 
For t h i s  case, 
where p = dy/dx, q = d2y/ldX2 arid I' = a3y/dx3. 
be expressed i n  +,errns of a cha rac t<e r l s t , l c  funct , ion W as . 
The Lransformation func t ion6  Can 
6 .  
a i  5 .- - 
aP 
ai7 - 
Q = P b p  - w  
- n  = XV 
28 
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I '  
a a2 3 a2 -0 = (x3 + 3q x2 2- + 3q2x Q + 93 a 
af 3s2 ?fap)" 3P3 + zqx - -I- aP 
W,* k + he bacKgrcyxu discussed i n  Sec*,icr,s 3 0 and 3.1 i n  mind, t.he second- 
i e r  orltir.ary L i f f e r e n t ' i a l  equat icn 1s again used 1.c 4l lust , ra t ,e  t h e  s teps  fc,r 
' l-5 T,rar_sfLrmation from a bcundarv va lue  +,o ari i n i t , i a l  va lue  prcblem and +,he 
5ed:ch cf p:ssible groups 50 achieve t h e  ~,ransformaTion.  
Consider again Eq.. ( 3  l), 'he methca prcceeds as fc l lows:  
1. An i n f i t e s i m a l  t,ransformaT4ion i s  def ined ,  as i n  Eq (3 .25)  excep', 
the  t ransformat ion  fo r  r i s  not needed he re .  The given d i f f e r e n t  la1 
equation, Eq. (3  1>, i s  r equ i r ed  X o  be i n v a r i a n t  under t h i s  group 
of transformat ion, i .e c ,  it musl. sat'i sfy Eq. (3.18) 
i ~ ,  The t r ans fo rma t i cn  funciJfcns can be expressed as a func t ion  o f  t,ht - 
rharac+,er is+,fc  flinct ion, h', as giverl i r L  Eq. ( 5 m 2 6 )  Fq ( 3  18) 
n-w beccrxts w, eqAa' ii'rl w i t h  an ur,krlown func t ion  w 
fclrm cf W can be predic ted .  
The f ' u n c + i c n _ t J  
L 
1 : lC Af7,er w i s  kriLwn, * he transfcrmat ion func? ions  become known fur,c+ i L n s  
and :he f i n i t e  form of t h e  t r ans fe rma t ion  car. be der ived  by Eq- (3 7.1 
TwL examples will b e  given i n  t h e  next sec t  icn. 
- 
! -  I 
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4. A P P L I C A T I O N  OF THE GELXRAL GROUP-THEORETIC METHOD 
I n  This  sec t ion ,  t h e  gene ra l  t n e o r i e s  given i n  sec t ion  3 w i l l  be  app l i ed  
tz *,wo examples, namely, t h e  Falkner-Skan problem and t h e  hea t  conduction 
eqda+,ion w i t h  ncp- l inear  hea', g e m r a t  Lor. 
+ i o n s  o f  t h e  me+hod. 
These examples serve only as i l l u s t r a -  
4 . 1  A P P L I C A T I O N  TO FALKNEF-SKAN SCL'ii? ZGNS 
Consider t,he well-known Falkner-Skan d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ion  from boundary 
l a y e r  theory': 
The boundary condi t iorLs a r e  
f ( 0 )  = f ' ( 0 )  = 0 ; f ' ( o o )  = 1 
We now use t h e  n o t a t i c n s  
p = f ' ,  q = f " ,  I' = f" '  
then Eq. ( 4 . 1 )  and i t s  boundary conaiyicns beLome 
w i t :  h boundary condit, ions 
f (0 )  = p ( 0 )  = 0 ; p(m) = 1 





I -  
where, i n  +,erms of t he charac t ,e r i s+ , ic  furlckion, W, 
c 
-I7 = xi -.- 
a* 3 a3 a 2 a2 
aP ap2 aP afap - p  = (x3 + 3q x2 a + 3q2 x - + q  + 3q x af + 3q -)W 
c (4.5) 
L The operator  X i n  Eq. (4,5j i s  def ined as 
(4.6) 
According : o t h e  theo ry  d iscuss icn  i n  t h e  previous a r t i c l e ,  t h e  condit , ion 
imposed on t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equafion i s  t h a t  I ?  i s  independent of t h e  parameter 
o f  t ransfermation,  E, under t he  t ransformat ion  def ined  by Eq. (4.4), i . e . ,  
(4.7) 
I -  
i 
where F represent>s  t h e  d i f f e re r i5 i a l  equa4 ion, ( k03). 
w r i t t e n  i n  i ' s  expanded form as 
Equation (4.7) can be 
Replacing F by t h e  l e f t  s i d e  of (4 .3)  g ives :  
The func t ions  0, IT, k, and p, giver: by Eqs. (4a5:), a r e  s u b s t i t u t e d  i n t o  Eq. 
(4 .9)  and we ge t  
A0 + Ai 9 + A 2  q2 + A, q3 = 0 ( 4.10) 
where t.he v a r i a b l e  r i n  t h e  func!ion pu Eq. (4.5)? w a s  e l imina ted  by  us ing  
the  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation, ( 4 * 3 ) )  ar:d ' he  A's are g iven  by 
a -  A0 = 2ppm - fX% - X% + p(1  - p2) ( 3 X  $ + -)W (4.11a) af 
(4.11b) 
av - a i  ai7 ai7 a2G 
aP2 A 1  = p - w - 3x2 - 3x + f x + 3p(1-p2) - 
- I  
I 
( 4 . 1 1 ~ )  
(4.11d) 
- 
Since the  cha rac+ ,e r i s t i c  func+,ion, W, is  independent, of q, Eq. (4 .10)  i s  
s a t i s f i e d  i f  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  are a l l  equal +.o zera i d e n t i c a l l y .  Thus 
A 0  = A 1  = A2 A 3  = 0 ( 4.12) 
The equat ion A, = 0 g ives  
= o  3% ap" (4.13) 





1 1  - 
l -  
This  form o f  q can now be s u b s t i t u t e d  i n t o  t h e  equat ion A, = 0, Eq. (4 .12) ,  
and t h e  r e s u l t  i s  
Since both wl and w2 a r e  independent of p, Eq. (4 .15)  l e a d s  t o  
Eq. (4.16) shows tha t .  8, i s  independent of  f, i . e . ,  - Wl = vl(v). Thus, v2 
can be found from Eq. (4,17) as 
( 4.18) 
The charac+er i s t , i c  funci ion,  i, now t a k e s  t h e  form 
' C  
This  new form o f  w i s  now subs t i t u t ed  i n t o  t h e  condi t ion  Al = 0 which 




Since b c t h  and w3 are independent of p, Eq. (4 .21)  gives 
( 4 . 2 2 ~ )  
3W1(1 + 2 8 )  = o ( 4.22d) 
Thus, from Eq .  (4.22d), 
- 
w1 = 0 
From Eq. (4.22c), 
9- = 0 
which gives  
Eq. (4.22b), then becomes 
- - f 
- w 3 1  - W32f - c1" - 3F32' + 71 ' 















I C .  
- - 
s ince  W 3 1 ,  W3, and C-.  a r e  funct ions of q a lone.  
I C  
E q s .  (4 .27aj  an6 (4.27b) give 
II 
i 
/ I  
l -  
- 
Thus, t h e  charac? erist . i .c funct icn,  W, becomes 
( 4.28a) 
(4.28b) 
Fina l ly ,  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  funct ion,  w, i s  s u b s t i t u t e d  i n t o  t h e  l a s t  
cond i t ion  i n  Eq.  (4.12),  namely A. = 0, which l e a d s  t o  t h e  fol lowing equat ion:  
i -  where 
I 
1 -  
Since C1 i s  a f u n c t i c n  G f  q only, Eq. (4.30) gives 
35 
If f3 # 0, then  Eq. (4.31) shows t h a t  C 1  mus t  be a cons tan t  which then  l e a d s  t o  
t h e  r e s u l t  t h a t  
For t h e  case  i n  which p = 0, C 1 "  i s  zero, i.e., 
(4.33) 
( 4-34] 
The c h a r a c t e r i s t . i c  funckion becomes 
A s  a l as t  step,  t h e  f i n i t e  form o f  t h e  i n f i n i t e s i m a l  t r ans fo rma t ion  must 
be sought,. This  can be done by us ing  t h e  equat ion  
where 
Consider first t h e  case  i n  which p # 0 wi th  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f 'unction 
given i n  Eq. (4.33). For t h i s  case,  using Eq. (4.5), t h e  ope ra to r  U i s  
l a  
3 a7 
u = -c1- 
By t aking t,o be 7 and f r e spec t ive ly ,  we g e t :  
f l  = f ( 4.37) 
Although t h i s  group e x i s t s  under which Eq. ( 4 . 1 )  i s  inva r i an t ,  we w i l l  no t  be 
ab le  t o  trarfsform t h e  boundary condi t ions.  Thus, t h e  problem cannot be t r a n s -  
formed t o  an i n i t i a l  va lue  problem, un le s s  B = 0. 
For the s p e c i a l  case  i n  which B = 0, t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  func t ion  i s  given 




Again, by put t . ing i n t o  Eq. (4.36) 6 = 7 and = f, r e spec t ive ly ,  we g e t  
and 
6€ 1 E E 2  1 f l  = f + - ( -  3 C J f  + (-. 7 C l l ) 2 f  + ------ 1: 
(4.40) 
6€ 
If we put A = e , E q s .  (4.39) and (4.40)  g ive  
(4.41a) 
(4.41b) 
i -  
This i s  seen t o  be t ,he lir,ear g roup  o f  t z a n s f o r m t i o n .  
in which the  i n i t i a l  co r id i t i on  i s  given at, zero, C 1 2  = 0 .  
For t h e  present  case  
To f i n i s h  the  ana lys i s ,  we can fol low e x a c t l y  t h e  same s t e p s  as given 
Setween Eqs. (2.7) and (2.14).  
4.2 APPLICATION TO THE HEAT CONDVCTION EQUATION WITH NONLINEAR HEAT GENERATION 
We now consider the  hea t  conduction equat ion wi th  nonl inear  h e a t  genera t ion  
as fol lows:  
+ f (T)  = 0 
d2T k+l dT z + x z  
The boundary condi t ions  a r e  
(4.42) 
- =  dT(o)  0 and T ( 1 )  = To 
dx 
The value of k can be -1, 0 o r  1 which correpsonds t o  p l a t e ,  cy l inde r  o r  sphere 
case  s, r e  spec t. i v e l y  . 
If t h e  following n o t a t i o n s  a r e  def ined:  
dT d2T 
P = -  & '  q = s  
Equation ( 4.42) then becomes 






- /  
I 
w i t h  t h e  boundary condi t ions  
It i s  t h e  purpose of t h i s  example to f i n d  the  f u n c t i o n  f ( T )  which enab le s  
t h e  problem t o  be transformed t o  an i n i t i a l  va lue  problem. 
Again, an i n f i t e s i m a l  t r ans fo rma t ion  i s  de f ined  as 
- 
where, i n  i,erms of i.he c h a r a s t e r i s t S i c  funct ion,  W, 
c 
1 -  
I .  
ai7 e = -  
+@ 
a a 
a?? a T  
2e -+ =' (x2 + 2qx - + q ap2 + 9 -->v 
The opera tor  X i n  Eq. (4.46') i s  def ined as: 
l -  
... 
I 
a a x = -  a x + * %  
(4.45) 
(4 .46)  
(4 .47)  
Next, t h e  condit  ion  ?ha+, +,he d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ion  under i n v e s t i g a t i o n  be 
i:idependen+ of t h e  parameter of  fransformat ion  ( i . e . ,  i n v a r i a n t  under t h e  t r a n s -  
format i o n )  i s  int,roduced. Under t h e  in f in i+ , e s ima l  t ransformat ion  def ined  i n  
Eq. (4 .45) ,  
- 0  
aF - -  
ac 
where F r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  l e f t  s ide  of  t h e  d i f f e r e n + i a l  equat ion def ined by 
Eq.  (4 .44)  e Or, in expanded form, 
(4.49) 
Subst,it;ut.ing t,he d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat Ion, Eq. (4.44),  i n t o  condi t ion  (4.49) ,  
w e  get  
(q+f)E + xf'0 + (k+ljn + x+ = 0 (4.50) 
The funct.ions 6 ,  9, f iJ and 4 a re  now s u b s t i + , u + e d  i n t o  Eq. (4.50) and we g e t  
39 
av - aG ai7 
aP 
((f+xf'p) - - X f ' W  - ( k t l )  (s + p r) 
a 5  3% 2 a2w 
& d 3  a% aii a% 
- 43 + 2P - 
+ q'& -. ZX -- 2xp - - 
h a T  + 3)' 
x zj - q2 (x 7 1  = 0 (4.51) ap m(: aP bT bp 
The variable q car! riow be elirriir,attd by  ilsing Eq. (4.44) which gives 
a% a% ai7 a% 
+ xf - - xf2 7 1  
3% 
aT aP 
x 2 + 2xf -axap 
- a i i  
ax 
~ -xf'W - ( k + l )  - - 
a 3  a% 
+ 2xf -- 2 f ( k + l )  p] + 2 ( k + i )  -
I aTap 
k+l av a2G 
aP ax a1 ax ap + p t ( x f '  - -" - - ;ix -
(4.52) (k+lj2 -- 3%) - 0   x ap2 
For p ~ i n ' ,  transforma? iori* under considera+,ior,, the character is t ic  func t ion ,  - 





Subst , i? ,u+ing from Eq. (4.53) i n t o  Eq. (4.52),  w e  get, 
a. + a; p + a2 p2 + a3 p3 = 0 (4.54) 
a2ii a%; a- 
a2 = -2x 2 - x - + E(kt1) a ax aT aT2 
a"cs, 
-x aT2 a3  = ( 4  55) 
Since t h e  a ' s  are func t ions  o f  x and T only, it fo l lows  t h a t  
(4.56) - a. - a1 = a2 = a3 = 0 
LI 
The condi t ion  a, = 0 g ives  
a2v 0 
aT2 
' .  
I -  
(4.57) 
which impl ies  t h a t  W2 i s  l i n e a r  i n  T, i . e . ,  
(4.58) 
S u b s t i t u t i n g  t h i s  form of E2 i n t o  t h e  condi t ion  a2 = 0, we g e t  
( 4.59) 
Y 




1 -  With  gl and g2 given by Eqs. (4 .60)  and (4.58) ,  t h e  cond i t ion  al = 0 
l e a d s  t o  t h e  fol lowing equat,ion: 
( 4.61) I ( k + l )  + ;JT(xWSz - (k+l)W22 + 7W22) = 0 
111 
' .  
Equat ion (4.61) shows t h a t  f must; be a l i n e a r  func t ion  of T which i s  impossible  
under t h e  assumption made a t  t h e  outset, that f i s  a nonl inear  func t ion .  
only p o s s i b i l i t y  remaining i s  
The 
l -  
m22 = o 
With t , h i s ,  Eq. (4.61) i s  reduced to: 
41 
( 4.62) 
' -  




(4 .64)  
Equa? i o n  (4.63) and (4 .64)  can now be used t o  determine t h e  func t iona l  
forms of f ( T )  f o r  which Eq.  (4 .42)  can be reduced ',o an i n i t i a l  value problem. 
We ncw consider t h e  fo l lowing  case: 
Case 1 
- 
W1; # 0, bo # 0 
Using an in+ egra-l,ing fac ' ,cr  
t h e  s o l u t i o n  to Eq. (4.643 can be wri.';4;erl a s  
(4 .68)  
FLr ',he case i n  which bo/vl uoes nc', equal ' ,L  uni'.y, Eq. (4 .69)  gives 
(4.70)  
I 
- 1  
42 
Recal l ing  that, t h e  heat. generat ion funct ion,  f ,  i s  def ined  as a func t ion  
of T only, t h e  Coef f i c i en t s  must. be independent of x, i .e . ,  cons t an t s .  Thus, 
we put, 
- (  
b 2
b0 
The condit . ions Ei = C 4  and Vl2 = C5 i n d i c a t e  t h a t  b l  = b2 = 0, based on 
Eqs. (4 ,66 )  and (4.67). 
g ives  bo = C6 C4. Frcm Eq. (4,651, we g ~ f ,  
This  i n  t a r n  means C 2  = C 3  = 0. The las t  condi t ion  
Thus, 
SuGstitut , ing WZ1 from Eq. (4.72) ir.+,o the condit,ion g iven  by Eq. (4.63), 
we ge t  C 7  = 0. A s  a summary, &he fol lowing func5ions a r e  obtained:  
- cA(c6-1) - 
w 1 2  = c5 J w 2 i  = x , w 2 2  = 0 2 I -  
Thus, t,he h e a t  generat i o n  func t ion  f ( T ) ,  ',akes +,he form 
I -  
I 




and +,he charact,er i st i c  f uric !, i or1 become 3 
XI (4.75) - c4 ( c 6-1) 2 w ( x , T , ~ )  = ( q r  + c,) + p [ 
The ? . ransformation f u r d  ions>  5 ar!d Q, i n  Eq. (4 .45)  become 
43 
(4 .77)  
The i n f i n i t e s i m a l  transforma' iofi- E q ,  ( a ,  45), can t h u s  be r ep resen ted  by 
( see  Reference 6 j  
(4 .78)  
A s  a f i rLa l  step,  +,he f m i - e  f c r m  c;f +,he i s f i n i 5 e s i m a l  t ransformat ion ,  
(4.4:), LS sough+. 
p. 44-46): 
This tail be dGne by dsii>g ',he equat ion  ( c f .  Reference 6, 
or, 
$,2f + (4 .79)  6 r  (Stj' f ( x 1 , y d  = f ( x , y )  + 7 Uf + - 1. 2 !  
By p u t t i n g  f = x, Eq. (4 .79)  becomes 
c, ( c  6-1) c4 ( C l 3 - 1 ) / 2  3 = x A  2 x1 = x exp [ 
where A = e x p ( 6 r ) c  By put7,ing f = T, Eq. (4.79) g i v e s  
6 €  
1: TI = T + - [ - ( C 4 T + C s ) ]  + [ - (C*T+C, ) ] ( -C*)  + ----- 
44 
( 4.80) 
' 7  
Thus, t h e  f i n i t e  t ,ransfcrmation i s  g iven  by 
This  i s  seen t o  be l i n e a r  group of t ransformat ion  
f o r  t h e  case  of a power l a w  heat. genera t ion .  
d i scussed  i n  Sec t ion  2.1 
Consider next  t h e  case  i n  which t h e  r a t i o  bo/pll = 1. The s o l u t i o n  t o  
f i n  Eq. (4.69) than  becomes 
Again, s ince  t h e  hea t  genera t ion  funct ion,  f y  i s  only a function of t h e  
+ emperature T, t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  must- a l l  b e  ConsSants, i .e . ,  
0, based C 2  a n d V l 2  = C 4  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  bl = b, = The condi+,ions qll = 
on Eqs, (4.66) and (4.67), which i n  t u r n  means C3 = C5 = 0. 
g i v e s  
Eq. (4.65) now 
so, we can wri+,e TZl = C6. 
Eq. (4.63), we conclude Lhat C 6  - 0. The heat  genera t ion  func t ion  i s  thus :  
Subst it d i n g  w, = C 6  i n t n  the  las t  condi t ion,  
f = C l ( C 2 T + C * )  (4.85) 
i -  
and the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  fuic?,iCjri become 
45 




W = C2T + C 4  
by fol lowing the  same s t e p s  as before ,  t h e  f i n i t e  t ransformat ion  i s  found 
t o  be 
Y 
'4) Ac2  x1 = x , (TI + :) = (T + - c2 
This case i s  a s p e c i a l  case of  "power-law heat, genera t ion"  d iscussed  above far 
a power of un i ty ,  It i s  to be n s t e d  t,hat, t,he same form of 
by p u t t i n g  c6 equal  t o  1 i n  Eq. (4.82).  
Case 2 bo = 0 
can be obta ined  
For tJhis case,  i n t e g r a t i o n  Gf Eq. ( L 6 9 j  g ives  
Again, t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  i n  (4.88) should be cons tan ts ,  i .e.,  
(4.88) 
The condi t ions  711 = C 4  and V l 2  = C5 again  l e a d  t o  C 2  = C3 = 0 ( o r  
bl = b2 = 0 ) .  Equation (4.65) g ives  
2& + c4 = 0 
l 
and t h u s  
The condi t ion,  (4.63), %hen g ives  C 6  = 0. 
t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  func t ion  a r e  t h e r e f o r e  as follows: 
The heat, gene ra t ion  f u n c t i o n  and 
t 
- 
- 1  





' ,  - 
This  i s  seen t o  be a special  case o f  case 1, and can be obtained by put t ing 
C 6  = 1 i n t o  Eqs.  (4.74) and (4.75). 
Case 3 Wll = 0 
d 
The d i f f e r e n t i a l  equakion for  f becomes 
i n  ccnformity w i t h  t h e  requirement t h a t  f be independent of x. The constants ,  
C 2  and C3, are 
Y 
and 
C 2  and k = c3  b0 K 2 w12 - =  
From E q s .  (4.65) and (4.67),  Eq. (4.92) can be w r i t t e n  as 
i 
(4.93) 
Also, from condi t ion  (h.63), ano?;her r e l a t i o n  i s  obtained as: 
Eq. (4.95) now gives 
- k + l  
w21 = cqx + cgx (4.96) 
c 
Subs i ; i tu t ion  of WZ1 i n t c  Ea_. (4.93) y i e l d s ,  a f te r  in tegra t ion ,  t h e  so lu t ion  




Fina l ly ,  W12 from Eq. (4.97) i s  s u b s t i t u t e d  i n t o  Eq. (4.94) and we g e t  
l . k = O  
la: C, = 0 
lb: C,(k+l) + C, = 0 
2a; C, = 0 
2 o  k = -1 
2b: C 5  = 0 
k # -1 30 k # 0, 
3a: C 3  = 0, C 4  = 0 
3b: C 5  = 0, C 4  = 0 
Using t h e  same technique  as before,  t h e  f i n a l  form of the  h e a t  genera t ion  
func t ion  f ,  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  funct ion,  7, and t h e  f i n i t e  t r ans fo rma t ion  are 
found t o  be as fol lows:  
l . k = O  
l a :  C3 = 0 
f = C g e  c 2T 
- c +c 
w = 2  - + P(C4+C5b c 2  
2 
c2 
XI = xe (C4+C5)6E and Ti = T - -(C4+C5)6E 
f = -  3 + c 6 e  c2* 
l b a  C 4  + C5 = 0 
c2 
W = 0, which means Gnly t,he iden' , ical  t ransformat ion  W i l l  
be appl icable  t4s'ansformat, ion 
2. k = -1 
2a: C 3  = 0 








- i  




1 1 1  
I 
I -  , 




I -  
I 
l -  
Y 
w = 2 55 + p(c4  + c5x) c2 (4.103) 
w = c*p 
X I  = x + C 4 8 E  , Ti = T 
3 .  k f  0 ,  k f  -. 1 
c3 = 0, c4 = 0 
C2T f = C 6 e  
w = 2 25- + p(c,x) c2 






3b. C 5  = 0, C 4  = 0 
Again, t h e  r e s u l t  i s  t h e  i d e n t i c a l  t ransformation,  as i n  case  l b .  
D e t a i l s  from t h i s  po in t  on and t h e  l i m i t a t i o n s  t o  t h e  method are t h e  same 
a s  i n  Sec t ion  2. They w i l l  not  be repea ted  here .  
b e 3  CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The method developed i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  i s  seen t o  be very  gene ra l  and, l i k e  
t h e  simple group- theore t ic  method, on ly  a l g e b r a i c  equat ions  need t o  be solved.  
The gene ra l  method is, however, considerably longer  than  t h e  simple group- 
t . heo re t i c  met.hod. For a g iven  ordinary d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation, t he re fo re ,  it 
i s  p re fe red  t o  t r y  t h e  simple group-theoret ic  method f i r s t .  
fa i ls ,  t h e  gene ra l  method i s  then app l i ed  and t h e  poss ib l e  group of t r a n s -  
format ions  searched. For c e r t a i n  problems, e.g., t h e  example given i n  Sec t ion  
4.2, on ly  t h e  gene ra l  method can provide t h e  answer. I n  case  both  methods 
f a i l ,  we can conclude t h a t  t h e  problem cannot be t ransformed t o  an i n i t i a l  
va lue  problem. 
If t h i s  method 
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